
Miss Alabama’s Outstanding Teen automated their ticketing
to keep up with high demands from pageant supporters

CASE STUDY

Selling tickets manually doesn't work

Miss Alabama’s Outstanding Teen (MAOT)
competition and pageant gives the opportunity for
girls to represent their state of Alabama with the
chance to take home a national title. The pageant is
offered for young women not only to become a
representative of their state, but to gain experience,
life skills, and college tuition scholarships. It’s a
popular state event that attracts locals, families and
friends annually to support their outstanding teen.

Challenge   
Selling tickets (manual sales presented errors)
Couldn’t handle the high demand of orders
Lacked accurate reports for accounting

Solution   
Using a complete event management software;
online and advance ticket sales, support for phone
orders and accounting reports, via Purplepass   

However, MAOT was struggling to keep up with
phone orders and gate sales.  Prior to Purplepass,
MAOT’s ticketing process was done manually; hand-
written orders, cash-only sales, wait times for phone
orders, paper guest lists, etc.

Due t o t heir growt h in sales and inquiries, t hey
needed t o aut omat e t heir process t o keep up.  

Results
Almost  all orders are handled online or by
Purplepass’ phone support team 
Account ing has access t o a range of
report s, invoices, contracts, etc. 
Less of  a wait  t ime at  t he gat e due to
online ticket sales

https://www.missalabama.com/how-to-enter-miss-alabamas-outstanding-teen/


Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Advance ticket sales online

A big pro to selling tickets online and automating the
sales process is the fact that you’re receiving sales in
advance. Meaning, people now have the ability to
purchase tickets days and/or months prior to the
event. How is this helpful?

A few reasons.

1. The more sales you have online in advance,
t he less you have t o process at  t he gat e.
MAOT guests can have their tickets scanned  and
get processed in a timely manner with little to no
wait time.

2. MAOT also has more t ime t o learn about
t heir demographics; who is purchasing tickets,
where people are finding their event, etc. MAOT
can use this information to adjust their current
marketing strategy; if one channel is working
better than the other, they can direct their
marketing towards that platform. 

Reports your accounting team will
love!  

Half the battle was the lack of reports for accounting
because everything was being handled manually. So
you can imagine how happy accounting was after
the partnership with Purplepass.  

Accounting and the entire MAOT team now has
access to financial reports, customer demographics,
marketing insights, guests lists, etc.

They can also create detailed event statements , as
well as charges and invoices. Purplepass’ custom
reporting tool allows users to filter exactly what type
of report they need. They can select different
information to include or exclude, use date and time
filters, include other categories and export a
sharable report. Before, MAOT relied on the data
they manually entered after each event. This not only
took time, but with manual entries came easy errors
and mistakes. Simple mistakes could lead to big
problems later on for future shows; something that
could have been avoided with a reporting tool.

A free support team for phone orders
With Purplepass, part of the deal of working with us is
receiving top-notch customer and client care
service;  this applies to all event types, paid and free.
Instead of facing high call volumes or phone orders,
now MAOT can focus on the actual event, preparing it
for their guests. Part of the problem was that MAOT
didn’t have time for much else because they were
taking phone orders, answering questions and
dealing with customer support daily. 

Now, MAOT doesn't have to bat an eye. Purplepass’
support  t eam handles all emails and calls from
t heir guest s. 

Purplepass' reporting options

Ticket sales
Distribution
Marketing
Social marketing
Geography
Attendance
Coupon codes
Guest lists
Box office
and more!

https://www.purplepass.com/learn/equipment/
https://www.purplepass.com/learn/stats-and-reporting/
http://blog.purplepass.com/purplepass-users-get-free-24/7-phone-support-for-their-guests


Ticketing for the Arts

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully optimized  
for the Performing Arts, drama, theater productions and further creativity! 

" ICMCA used Purplepass for a huge event with more than 2200 seats in the auditorium. Once set up, the software
was easy to use and intuitive. Once we opened ticketing , our audience did not have any issues in buying tickets and
the process was very smooth...Good experience and would recommend this software to anyone. What made this
really stand out was outstanding customer service from Purplepass. Will definitely use them for our next event."

- Prashant Manikal, Indian Classical Music Circle of  Aust in (ICMCA)

"Purplepass has been FTMP Events' ticketing service for over 5 years, and we stick with it due to the reliability and
great service. We highly recommend them to anyone interested in selling tickets online for event(s). Low fees for
customers, no minimum sales limits for promoters, great customer service and very quick turn-around."

- Gregory Burt, venue manager for FTMP Event s

“We have very much appreciated Purplepass; they've been amazing to work with and very open-minded regarding
our somewhat unconventional business. A member of their staff has always gotten back to us immediately when
we’ve needed help. The interface is easy to use and posting new events is very simple. Highly recommended!"

- Shay Tiziano, Educat ion Direct or at  SF Cit adel 

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

